Organization Chart

M. VIZER (President) ➔ Presidential Office

General Secretary: JL. ROUGE ➔ GS Office
General Treasurer: N. AL TAMIMI ➔ GT Office

Vice President AJU: H. SISSOKO
Vice President JUA: O. AL ANZI
Vice President EJU: S. SOLOVEYCHIK
Vice President PJC: M. LARRANAGA
Vice President OJU: R. DAVIO

Sport: V. BARTA (Head Director), A. BAGDASAROV (Director), D. LASCAU (Director), L. ALLAN (Competition Manager) ➔ Sport Commission

Referee: J. C. BARCOS (Head Director) – Jan SNIDJERS (Head Director) ➔ Referee Commission

Education & Coaching: M. MERIDJA (Director) ➔ Education & Coaching Commission, Kata Commission, IJF Academy

Delegate of President: G. BENONE

World Promotion: H. UEMURA (Director)

Development: Y. YAMASHITA (Director), J. ZHOU (Director), A. ROTENBERG (Manager); S. RANDRIANASOLONIAIKO (Director Africa)

O. CASSINERIO (Director Pan-America), R. ABDULLAYEV (Manager) ➔ Development Commission

COMMISSIONS: Athletes; Children; Coordination Committee of Directors; Ethics; Gender Equity; Judo for Peace; IJF Academy; Media; Medical & TUE; Military and Police; Veterans